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The masterpiece of Robert Louis Stevenson, ‘The Strange Case of Dr.Jekyll and
Mr.Hyde’ describes the duality of human beings, which is seen in his life and his
other works. This study considers light and shadow of human beings through his



















































































If I die like a dog, I'll die in my dooty.（犬みたいな死に方をしても，おれは義務を
果たして死ぬ。）
You'll find I do my best.（私が義務を果たすことはお分かりでしょう。）
Duty first and pleasure afterwards.（義務が第一，楽しみはその後。）
I did what I thought best for those who had stood by their duty.（私は，義務を守っ
ている人のために一番と思うことをした。）
No fear for a hand that’s been shot down in his duty to captain and owner.（船長と
船主に対して義務に倒れた船乗りには何の心配もいりません。）
I thought you said you knowed the rules.（お前は規則を知っていると言ったようだ
ったな。）
You’re pretty free with some of the rules; maybe you’ll kindly keep an eye upon the
rest.（お前は，規則によっちゃ，あまり守らねえのもあるが，他の規則もちゃんと
守ってもらいてえもんだ。）
This crew has its rights like other crews by your own rules.（お前の作った規則で，
他の船乗りなみに，わしらだって権利はあるんだ。」
This crew has tipped you the black spot in full council, as in dooty bound.（ここに
いる仲間は，規則通りみんなで相談してお前に黒文を渡したんだ。）
It is a gross dereliction of my duty.（それは，わしの義務のひどい怠慢ということ
だ。）









































If he be Mr. Hyde, I shall be Mr. Seek.（彼が隠れ役なら，私は捜し役です。）
Whilst he had always been known for charities, he was now no less distinguished
for religion. He was busy, he was much in the open air, he did good; his face seemed
to open and brighten, as if with an inward consciousness of service.（彼はいつも慈
善で知られているが，今は宗教でも熱心であった。多忙で，生活好きで，善を行な
った。顔は広く輝いていた。まるで心に奉仕意識があるかのように。）
I was born in the year 18?? to a large fortune, endowed besides with excellent parts,
inclined by nature to industry, fond of the respect of the wise and good among my
fellow-men, and thus as might have been supposed, with every guarantee of an
honourable and distinguished future. And indeed, the worst of my faults was a




Though so profound a double dealer, I was in no sense a hypocrite; both sides of me
were in dead earnest; I was no more myself when I laid aside restraint and plunged
in shame, than when I labored, in the eye of day, at the furtherance of knowledge or




With every day, and from both sides of my intelligence, the moral and the
intellectual, I thus drew steadily nearer to that truth by whose partial discovery I
have been doomed to such a dreadful shipwreck: Man is not truly one, but truly two.
（私は道徳と理知の二面から考察して，人間は本来単一の存在ではなく二面的な存
在であるという真理に，一日一日と近づいていった。）
It was on the moral side, and in my own person, that I learned to recognize the
thorough and primitive duality of man.（私は私個人の道徳見地から，人間は完全
に，根源的に二重構造のものであることを認めるようになった。）
If each, I told myself, could but be housed in separate identities, life would be
relieved of all that was unbearable; the unjust might go his way, delivered from the
aspirations and remorse of his more upright twin; and the just could walk
steadfastly and securely on his upward path, doing the good things in which he









I had not yet conquered my aversion to the dryness of a life of study. I would still be
merrily disposed at times; and as my pleasures were （to say the least）
undignified, and I was not only well known and highly considered, but growing
towards more unwelcome. It was on this side that my new power tempted me until
I fell in slavery. I had but to drink the cup, to doff at once the body of the noted







The powers of Hyde seemed to have grown with the sickness of Jekyll. And
certainly the hate that now divided them was equal on each side.（ハイドの力はジ
キルが弱みとともに大きくなったように思えた。確かに今や両者を別けた憎しみは
両者においても同じであった。）



































He was neither so good as I supposed him nor quite so bad as Ransome did; for in




Even the worst man may have his kindlier sides.（悪人でさえも，優しい面を持っ
ているかもしれない。）
No class of man is altogether bad; but each has its own faults and virtues; and these
shipmates of mine were no exception to the rule. Rough they were, sure enough;
and bad, I suppose; but they had many virtues. They were kind when it occurred to







He was skilled in all kinds of music, but principally pipe-music; was a well-
considered poet in his own tongue; had read several books both in French and
English; was a dead shot, a good angler, and an excellent fencer with the small-
sword as well as with his own particular weapon. For his faults, they were on his
face, and I knew them all. But the worst of them, his childish propensity to take





Alan had behaved like a child, and a treacherous child.（アランは子供のように振る
舞い，そして人を裏切る子供であった。）
I would have given the world to take back what I said; but a word once spoken, who
can recapture it? I minded me of all Alan’s kindness and courage in the past, how




Alan was advertise as ‘a small, pack-marked, active man of thirty-five or thereby,
dressed in a feathered hat, a French side-coat of blue with silver buttons, and lace a
great deal tarnished, a red waistcoat and breaches of black shag’ ; and I as ‘a tall,
strong lad of about eighteen, wearing an old blue coat, very ragged, an old Highland
bonnet, a long homespun waistcoat, blue breaches; his legs bare, low-country shoes,













































Life is so short and insecure that I would not hurry away from any pleasure.（人生
は短く不安定であり，いかなる喜びから立ち去りたくない。）
Why should we wear this mask?（どうしてこの仮面をかぶらなければならないの
か？）
You give me this ---this damned reminder of years, and sins and follies--- this hand-
conscience!（あなたは，こんなものをよこした。－年齢と罪と愚かさを思い出さ
せる，こんな嫌なもの－良心の姿を写す手鏡をね。）
Can you not see within me the clear writing of conscience?（ぼくの心の中にはっき
り刻まれている良心という文字が見えないんですか？）
You will find it even easy to compound your quarrel with your conscience.（良心と
相談して争いを解決することがむしろたやすいことがわかるでしょう。）
My life is but a travesty and slander on myself. I have lived to belie my nature. All
men do; all men are better than this disguise that grows about and stifles them. You





I am worse than most; myself is more over laid; my excuse is known to me and God.
（私は大部分より悪い。その上私自身は隠されている。私の言い訳は自分と神のみ
ぞ知る。）
Sins and Virtues differ not by the thickness of a nail.（悪も善も紙一重にすぎな
い。）
Say it be lost, say I am plunged again in poverty, shall one part of me, and that the
worse, continue until the end to override the better? Evil and good run strong in
me, haling me both ways. I do not love the one thing, I love all. I can conceive great
deeds, renunciations, martyrdoms; and though I be fallen to such a crime as
murder, pity is no stranger to my thoughts. I pity the poor; who knows their trials
better than myself? I pity and help them; I prize love, I love honest laughter; there
is no good thing nor true thing on earth but I love it from my heart. And are my
vices only to direct my life, and my virtues to lie without effect, like some passive













I have in some degree complied with evil. But it is so with all; the very saints, in the
mere exercise of living, grow less dainty, and take on the tone of their surroundings.
（私はある程度悪に従った。しかしどんなものでもそうです。聖人でさえ，その実
生活において，優美さを失い，環境にそまって行く。）
My love of good is damned to barrenness; it may, and let it be! But I have still my




























（5）バラントレーの若殿 The Master of Ballantrae（1889）
―兄と弟―
It was not long before I began to get wind of the causes that so much depressed
him. Indeed a blind man must have soon discovered there was a shadow on the
house, the shadow of the master of Ballantrae. Dead or alive（ and he was then
supposed to be dead） that man was his brother’s rival--- his rival abroad, where
there was never a  good word for Mr. Henry and nothing but regret and praise for







I am a pretty bad fellow at bottom, and I find the pretence of virtues very irksome.
（James）（腹を割ると，俺はかなりの悪人だ。善人づらは退屈でやりきれない。）
He sits in my place, he bears my name, he courts my wife; and I am here alone with




I have only the name and the shadow of things---only the shadow.（Henry）（私は，
物の名と影をただ背負っているだけだ。影だけだ。）





I have their gratitude, they all tell me that, but I am not present in their minds….I
am a man of a great deal of patience---far too much…far too much.（Henry）（私は
みなに感謝されている。しかしみんなの心の中には生きていない。私は忍耐強い人
間だ。強すぎるんだ。あまりにも強すぎるのだ。）
Something of the child he exhibited: a cheerfulness quite foreign to his previous
character, an interest readily aroused, and then very tenacious, in small matters
which he had heretofore despised.（どことなく子供っぽいところがヘンリー様に
出てきたのである。以前の性格には程遠い陽気さや，これまで軽蔑していたような
些細なことにも容易に興味が沸いてきたのである。）
But the whole thing marked a change, very slight yet very perceptible and though
no man could say my master had gone at all out of his mind, no man could deny that
he had drifted from his character.（しかし，万事につけて変化が出てきた。まだか
すかに感じられるだけであったが。誰もヘンリーは気が狂ったとは思わないが，彼
の性格が変わったことは否定しなかった。）




















































A city is so hard a place for people who are poor and sensitive that many choose to
工　藤　正　宏
172




You would feel quite ashamed if you knew how the little fellows in these fairy cities
of yours are all after the same sort of nonsense, and keep breaking their heart to get







Did you see a squirrel turning in a cage? and another squirrel sitting philosophically









Marriage is not worth while, and we had best stay friends.（結婚は価値ないもので
す。友達のままでいたほうが一番よい。）
They are a deal better off where they are, and looked a deal prettier, if you go to
that.）（花は摘まないで咲いたままにしておく方がずっとよいのです。また美しさ
の点から言っても，ずっと美しく見えます。）








God knows I am tired enough of it all; and when the time comes for a long journey


















































『Treasure Island and New Arabian Nights』（Everyman’s Library 763・1970年）
『ジキル博士とハイド氏』（角川文庫・1963年３月　訳者・大谷利彦）
『Dr Jekyll and Mr Hyde and The Merry Men』（Everyman’s Library767・1963年）
『誘拐されて』（英宝社・1958年12月　訳者・相良次郎）
『誘拐されて』（角川文庫・1954年４月　訳者・大場正史）


























『Old Stories of Japan』（工藤正宏・1998-2014 
http://www.geocities.co.jp/HeartLand-Gaien/7211/）
